
K A H U  K O R N E R

There is nothing noble in being superior to your fellow man;
true nobility is being superior to your former self. 

~ Earnest Hemingway ~

A Minoʻaka Moment
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Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed

by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you may

discern what is the will of God, what is good and

acceptable and perfect.



     We pray for

We pray for Abbey Nery Claudette Degraci
Mililani Byers
Keala Kaimimoku
Claudette deGracia

Mona Lum Ruby Donlin ʻ Kapela
Wong ʻ Ann Bolan
Lehua Galuteria Bill Hāʻole

Other family and friends who can use our prayers ʻ ʻ ʻ
ʻ ʻ

ʻ
ʻ

Those Serving in the Armed Forces
ʻ ʻ

P R A Y  F O R  E A C H  O T H E R

If you have any prayer requests, please send them to me at kmakuakane@kawaiahao.org 

Ke Akua, you who are the God of justice and peace and

righteousness, come into my life.  Breathe your breath of life,

your spirit of prophecy, your wisdom into me.

Wake me up, open my eyes, unplug my ears, that I may hear,

that I may see, that I may dream, that I may follow the ways of

your extraordinary kingdom;

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen



Hurricane Plan.

Disaster Preparedness for Seniors.

http://www.honolulu.gov/site-dem-sitearticles/35734-hurricane.html
http://www.honolulu.gov/rep/site/dem/dem_imgs/2019.09.13_Seniors_ENGLISH.pdf


kawaiahao.org

https://kawaiahao.org/
https://kawaiahao.org/


FACEBOOK

Please follow us on Facebook by going to
the Facebook app on your cell phone or
Facebook.com on your computer and

search for Kawaiahao Church. 

Or you can press this link.

Kawaiahaʻo Church Facebook

ONE MINUTE PRAYER
Join me every morning at 8:00 - 8:01 a.m.
from wherever you are, as we spend one 

 minute praying  together for our loved ones,
for our church,  for our world and for each
other.  Together, let us lift our prayers to

God each and every day.  Of course, as the
Spirit moves, you are welcome to continue

past the minute.

TITHES AND OFFERINGS

Press the donate word.  God bless you.

Matthew 7:7, “Ask and it will be given to you, seek
and you will find; knock and it will be opened to you.”

“When God blesses you financially, don’t raise your standard of living. Raise your standard of giving.” 
Mark Batterson

https://www.facebook.com/kawaiahaochurch/
https://pushpay.com/g/kawaiahao?src=hpp
https://www.facebook.com/kawaiahaochurch/
https://www.facebook.com/kawaiahaochurch/


KAHU
 ORNER

Please let me know if I can help you in any way.  
Contact me at kmakuakane@kawaiahao.org


